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Pictured above are the Melody Masters, a Negro quartet, who will appear

lor a performan@ on March 21 in our high school auilitorium.

Nunbcr 5

Music, Moyies
Assemblies Set

ForMarch-April

New UIm Host to
District Contest

Twelve students entered the local
speech contest. Bruce Lentz and
Betty Rolloff, oratory; Lee Beecher
and Audrey 'Wellmarur, extemporar
neous; Jyneal Erickson and Barbara
Harris, discussion; Judie Gareis and
Shirley Dittrieh, manusoipt; Mar-

' lowlUbl and LaVonne Roenstead,
original oratory; Sylvia Garske, ser-
ious i::terpretive; and Fred Witt,
pantomime.

Although Lee Beecher was the
only NUHS entrant in the district
speech meet to place for the re-
gional contest, Audrey Wellmann
and Marlowe Ubl were chosen as
flrst alternates in their divisions;
all three received superior ratings.

All the others, Sylvia Garske,
Ba.rbara Harris, Jyneal Erickson,
Bruce Lentz, Betty Rolloff, Shirley
Dittrich, LaVonne Roenstad, Judie
Gareis, and Fred Witt received
excellent.

The possible ratings were super-
ior, excellent or very good.

Of the other schools entered,
Sleepy Eye will send four to the
Regional contest, Winthrop and
Redwood Falls three each, Gaylord
and Lamberton two, and Spring-
field one.

FFA Students Active
F.F.A. week was February 1&25.

Tbree radio progranrs were given
over KNUJ to tell the people about
the chapter activities carried on.
Wayne Haber, Harvey Janni, Mar-
lowe Ubl anrl Mr. Fier conducted
the program.

Marlowe Ubl represented New
Ulm in the district F.F.A. public
speaking contest at Slayton, Feb'
ruary 9. He was rated fourth in
the district.

The New Ulm Barrow show was
held February 24, at the Youth Col-
iseum. The purpose of the show
was to demonstrate to the public
the difierence between fat and lean
meat hogs. Dale Besemer, Delmar
Portner, Paul Broste, and Harvey
Janni displayed hogs. Harvey
Klossner, Fred Bianchi, W'ayne
Luepke, Paul Broste, James Fruh-
wirth, Allen and Harvey Janni all
had perfect scores in the hog-judg-
ing contest.

W'ayne Hughes, Eugene Bieraugel,
Duane Pipping, Ronald Brey, and
'Wayne Luepke took part in a crop
judging contest March 3 at Moun-
tain Lake. Different, parts of the
contest included identifying weeds,
diseases, and market crops,

Students Plan Trip
The art students have now reach-

ed the stage in art where they rriay
choose any special field of art they
like, and devote the six weeks to
just that feld.

Projects picked out of magazines
have already been covered.

The art classes are plarrning a
trip to W'alker Art Institute in late
April or early May. About 30
students from all the art classes will
go on the tour.

Mr. Marti would like to inform
any prospective students as to.the
purpose of art in high school. The
course is not to train artists, al-
though anyone so inclined is defnite-
ly encouraged to further their talent.

It is rather exploratory in that it
covers all the fields of art, and not
just one specific process. Some-
times classes are conducted. informal-
ly. Students are encouraged to try
all the various fields.

Junior Chogen for Boya State
YV'ayne Hughes, a junior, has

been chosen by the the Cambria
Post of the American Legiou to' attend Boys State in Juae.

A desirablp school citizen with
a good attendance r€eord, Wayne
is a member of the F.F.A. and
band; he, of course, hails lrom Gam-
bria.

Student Matinee
ConcertProgram

The Stokes' Melody Makers, a
Negro mah qua,rtet lsrown for its
unusual vocal effects and blending
of four voices, will sing at N.U.H.S.
March 21.

Norris J. Stokes, Jr., manager and
dbector, is a star of stage, screen,
radio, a.nd concert. Ifis quartet was
a featured attraction on the Al
Pierce progyam over N.B.C. radio.
He has been seen in "I Wake Up
Dreaming" with Danny Kaye;
"Showboat" with Irerre Dunne and
Alan Jones; "Duel in the Sun,"
"Rhapsody in Blue", aud many
other motion pictures.

The Melody Masters si:rg folk
songs, plantation songs, blues, novel-
ties, and present day iazz.
Teachera Collegc Choir to Appear

The Mankato Teachers College
Choir under the direction of H. J.
Halling nill present a concert on
Tuesday, Ma,rch 13, at 10:30 in the
high school auditorium.
HUDSON BAY ADVENTURES
C. H. Albrecht, noted explorer

and'zoologist, will narrate an as-
sembly on April 1?, entitled "IIud-
son Bay Adventure". A color pic-
ture on subartie adventure will be
shopa and vill include the habits
of beaver and other far northern
animals, tmiling wolf packs and
traveling with Indians, trappers, and
dog team *hile they attempt to
trap and eure precioue fure.

The film is very recent and is
filled witb beauty, humor, drama
and education.

Future Attractions
SENIOR PLAY

"You Can't Take It With You"
by Kaufrnan and Hart, is the play
selected by Mr. Armstead for pre-
s€ntation by the seniors early in
Mav.

The cast is rnade up ol nine boys,
seven girls, and extras. Mr. Arm-
stead reminds those boys who indi-
eated their intsest in taking part to
be sure to report for tryouts which
are to be held in the week of March
t2.

ONE ACT PLAY
"Sunday Costs Fil'e Pesos", by

Josephina Niggli, is the play Mr. O.
Olson selected for the District Con-
test at Fairfax, March 14.

The Nefv Ulm High School stud-
euts will have the opportunity to
s€e tbe play on Ma,rch 12 in the
high school auditorium.

Mr. Olson an-nou:leed that the
cast consists of four seniors and one
juirior: Berta, Barbara Ifarris; To-
Dia, Margaret Dittrich; Salome,
Carolyn Kottke; Celestina, Karen
Yolinkaty; Fidel, Freildie Witt.

The play depicts love, humor and
female ingenuity. The play is con-
stantly changing with first love,
then sorrow which is caused by an
evil plan and results in a vicious
feminine fight. As for the final
scene. . . . Well, you just don't know
do you! 'Wait and see.

Past Rotarians
Every month an NUIIS boy is

guest at a luncheon by the New
IIlm Rotary Club. The boys are
chosen for outstanding work in var-
ious school activities.

The Mareh, April, and May Ro-
tarians will be chosen for their work
in agriculture, seholastic ability, and
participation in another activity
which hasn't been decided upon yet.

Past Rotarians have bem John
Klotz, studmt body president; Jim
Wolf, active in school activities, ee-
pecialty music; George Peterson,
ehosen for his participation in mu-
sical activities; and Warney W'ie-
lald, active in athleties.

News in Brief
Eaater Receaa to Begin in Two

Weeks
Easter vacation begins on March

- and sessions resume on April 3.
Student Tcachcr Here Soon

Robert Ellatson from Gustavus
will be doing his student teaching
here, in ?th and 8th English, be-
ginning April 3.
Spclling Charnp to be Choacn

The final spelling contest will
probably be held on April 9, with
the homeroom champions selected
March 19.
Music in NUHS Aeecmbly

The assembly on April 13 will
be a vocal and banil concert by
NU S groups, before the Music
Festival the following day.
Irnrnunization Schcdulcd lot

Ninth Grade
The ninth grade will receive im-

munization shots for diphtheria
and tetanus on April 9, announeed
Miss Kittleson, school nurse.

Guidance Dcpartment Bury
Place
One of the busiest departments in

NUHS is the guidance department.
Freshmen, sophomores, and juniors
are registering for next year's class-
es. On Wednesday, February 29,
the representative from Stephens'
College for Gtls was here. The
Army-Air Force man was also try-
ing to recruit fellows of the senior
class. During their spring vacation
three of the 1955 alumni-Bob Bo-
dine, Dale Sauer, and Larry Patter-
son-will try to "drum up" business
lor the U, of Miraesota.
Horne Econornics

Planning and preparing meals,
baking, a^nd meat-cooking are pro-
jects of the home economics food
classes.

The twelfth grade boys are to
prepare different kinds of meat.

Eleventh graders are baking and
tenth are also prepa,ring and study-
ing meats.

In sewing, all grades are working
on the making of summer clothes.

For example, in 12th grade: Bar-
bara Harris is making a jumper of
Bates discipline, and Carol 'Wilson,

a dress of glazed cotton.

Girls State
Selection is being made this week

of the junior girl from NUI{S who
will be sent to Girls State, June
14-21. The choiee, made by the
faculty, will be made from the girls,
23 in number, in the upper third
of the class.

Requirements, besides scholastic,
inelude good moral character, quali-
ties of courage, leadership, honesty,
amd cooperativeness. Also an in-
terest in government and partici-
pation in extra-curricular activities
are to be considered.

Girls State is sponsored by the
American Legion Auxiliary.

Shop
Leather work is without a doubt

the major work with which the
young men of shop are busily occu-
pying their time.

The leether work is varied, with
everything from leather belts to a
fast draw holster being made.

Francis Brunner, Fred Hacker,
Joel Keckeisen and Wayne Ilughes
are e few of the boys concerned,
If you're wondering nrho is creating
this "fast draw holster," it is the
masterful work of "Jerry" Johns.

Other work canied ou in the shop
varies from metal work to battery
terminals to a top for a lamp-and
of all tbings, a }ammer.

Comrnercial Newe

Thd commercial clgsses continue
to work at a fast rate.

A new text book has recently
been begun by the junior girls'
class. The text deals with dicta-
tion, this material being new for
the girls.

The other classes are working on
speed and accuracy in shorthand
and typing. In dictation, speeds of
80 to 100 to 120 words per minute
are goals set for the girls. They
are also mastering the operation of
various ofiice machines.

Firgt Drivers Terts Given

About 60 ninth graders who have
been taking the driver's training
course and have completed it will
take the preliminary test, a written
one, on }'f.arch 22. Mr. Dirkswager
will be in the cafeteria at 9 o'clock
on Thursday morning to give the
tests.

Tcacher to Marry
The marriage of Bettl Jane Han-

son to Luverne .A. Crosser will
take place at the First Lutheran
Church in Brookings, South Dako-
ta, on Sunday afternoon, March 25.

The bride will return to her duties
as clothing teacher after Easter
vacati<jn to complete the school
term.

Juniore Choose Class Ring
The class ring for 1957 was chos-

en Ma,rch 5 from a selection of
tbree riugs previously ehosen by a
committee of five Juniors-Lee
Beecher, Lorna Gehrke, Don Ma-
thiowitz, Pat Glasman, and Jill
W'agner. "The Easterner" is the
name of the ring that won by a
large majority. The ring was sel-
ected because of its simplicity and
tailored appearance.

These rings will be delivered next
fall when the juniors return as
seniors.

Ncu Facc Appcare in Sonior Class
Joyce \trieland, a trrnsfer from

Comfrey, ig a new mernber of the
smior class, siDce mid-February.

F "An American in Paris", by the
late George Gershwin, was written
during the composer's sojourn in
Paris, and is descriptive of his im-
pressions of the various sightp and
sounds encountered there. It was
this composition which lormed the
theme music for the movie of the
same name, leaturing Leslie Caron
and Gene Kelly.

Students who attend the Young
Peoples' Concert of the Minneapo-
Iis Sympbony Orchestra, at 3 o'eloek
on Saturday afternoon, April 21,
will have the opportunity of hear-
ing this music played by a group
which rank3 as one ol the top ten
Symphony Orchestras in the eoun-
try.

Two Othcr Nurnbers
Also featured on the prograrn will

be Bmjamin Britten's "A Young
Person's Guide to the Orchestra",
a composition which has been
developed on a theme of the English
composer, Henry Purcell. In tJris
piece, indivi{ual instruments of
the orchestra are introduced iu
such a vray as to make them farni-
liar to a listener who has never
before heard a s5rmphony orchestra.

Rounding out the program wilt
be a Rossini overture, "La Seala
di Seta" (The Silken Ladder),
and the Johar:r Strauss Waltz,
"Voices of Spring". Mn Gerard
Samuel will conduct, and Mr. Paul
Brissey will be the nanator in the
Britten number.

The Minneapolis Symphony Or-
ehestra blays to wildly enthusiastic
student audiences in Mirureapofis
and St. Paul several times eaeh
season, so come on, New Ukai gtu-
dents, let's give this a try! It's
a grand opportunity, and a bargain
at only $.60 a ticket. The eale
at school ib over, but tickets are
still available from Mrs. Oeear
Gjervik, Tel. 1362, and from Mrs.

, A. R. Gareis, 217&J.

Senior is Speed Demon
Do you eonsider yourself an ac-

complished typist? Or do you get
your typing pins via the hunt and
peck system? Well, whichever you
may be, here's some information
that may set you back twenty-
words per minute.

Marsha Vogelpohl, a seaior at
N.U.H.S., has established herseE as
one of the top typists ever to grad-
uate from this sehool. While the
average student ped<s away at 35
to 45 words per minute, Marsha ic
rnoving at a clip of 84 grosc
words per rrrinutc. Deduct her
total errors (f) frorn groee wordr
{84) and her net worde per rnin-
ute is an unbelievable 82.

At that speed Marsha will be
making 2,099 correct finger move
meuts in five minutes or 420 per
minute. And anybody who has
taken typing will kaow what a^n ae-
complishment that is.

After graduation Marsha plans to
enter the business world as secf,e.
tary. Ald by the looks of tbings,
she should have no trouble finding
working conditions which appeal to
her.

I*ap Year is Here
Running down the ball, 'rorurd

the corner, and down two fligbts of
stairs goes an unidentified figure.

(Two onlookers)
"She must be after him agafuo."
"Looks that way."
'T,ook out! Here he comes."
"Open the door,"
"Gee, thanks fellas!,,

Wlat's the mlstery? No mys-
tery at all. It'e leap year and alot
of girls are looking for tbeir mates.
So botrs, don't be arbitrary.lGive
tbe girls a break.



Editorial
WHATS AROUND THE CORNER?

Shatls arqgnd the corner? Is it
graduatign, prom, spring or perhaps
aummer vacation? Whatever it is,
we all make some sort of preparations.

For the seniors the word "gradua-
tion" undoubtedly brings up the
guestion, "What are you planning to
do after graduation?" Planning a
caneer is a big step for all of us whe-
ther it's in marriage or in a profes-
sion. To the seniors-it's never too
late to brush u.p on your grades dur-
ing the last few months of school.
Right along with grades goes a rec-
ord of your reputation which will be
left clean or marked only by your
own aetions. Your career depends a
good deal on the records you leave
behind, so don't mar them in the
short time left.

To the underclassmen-you may
have one, two or three years left to
"make or break" your recgrds, so
why not plan to leave a good record
behind?

In a few w'eeks the juniors begin
preparations for the night of May 19,
the Junior-Senior Prom. For weeks
before the big night, hours are spent
planning and preparing the theme-and
the banquet.

On . the lighter side, the girls are
thinking about buying an Easter orrl.-
fit and selecting clothes fot ihcir
spring u'artlrobe. The boys i:re i ct-
ting their bats and.tralls rca<11' tor tlrr.
fust baseball game and are trying tc.r
squeeze a new glove .out of their sar-
ings. Those looking forward to the
summer vaeation are the teachers who
will welcome three months for travel-
ing and relaxation.

So n'hether it's graduation, prom or
just a good case ofspringfevei,enjoy
everything that's in it for you.
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Band
By Vernarnae Mervln

The rnambo beat, the rhythm-in-blues, a,nd
the march tempo-these are the rurieties of
music one hea,rs when paseing by the music
noom. Band members a,re vigorously prepsr-
ing for tle Sprins Feetival to be held April
14 in New IJlm.

Torms participating are Redwood Falls,
SleeDy Eye, and Springfield, malring a total
of 270 musicians.

Asch band will present its program in the
afternoon. New lllm's progrem will feature
'L,'Arlesienne Suite," 'The Three Ttumpet-
€rsr" and "Men of Might"; "Meditation from
Thl,is'.' featuring the flutes; "Bagatelle," a
clarinet qua,rtet, and "Kiddie Ballet."

A social hour will be held during the sup.
per hour when the dance band will play.

At 8O0 tbe mass baods will perform for
the public. Seleetions to be played atre ..The

Nutmegger'e March;" "Song of Jupiter,,'
'tseguine for Band," "Chorale and Folk
Tune," and "American Red Cross March."

lfbe judge for the feetival is hofessor Wes.
ton Noble, a graduate of Luthen College, and
now dhector of the Luther a cappella ehoir
which ie famous tbroughout the country for
its performance of Handels "Messiah." Dur-
ing the past tbree years he has participated
in si:cty mlsical'elinics and has directed sev-
e,ral off-carrpus musical groupsr the la,rgest
beiug the Iowa and Minnesota All-State
Eieh School chonrses and the one thousand
voice choir that has presented a benefit per-
formance of the "Messirh" at the Minneap
olis Auditorium for the past four seasons.

Chorus
The chorue ancl glee club are rehearsing for

the Music Festival in April. New ulm Eigh
vill be hoet to tbree schools-Redwood Falls,
Springfield and Sleepy Eye. The chorus and
glee club will combine with the other schools
to sing four numbers for the Mased Choir,
wbich will have a,bout 8@ voices.

The Choir ig diligently working on their
Spring Concert pmgtllp, as iB the Glee club.
The concprt will be given April 29.

IVe Seniors
Ncw Ulm, Minnccota

by Rosalie and Shirleen

Fridru- March 9. f05e

Our high school president is John Klotz
With his basketball a,bility he'll never rust;
A football hero he is too;
To Zona Larson he does coo,
He is aetive in all things;
"I Like Em All" he always sings;
Ambition is to enter the Army or college;
In either one he'll inerease his knowledge.***
His birthday is April twenty-third-
Future ambition is to be a NaW bird;
He may be linown for his droll wit
Some we admit, we don't always git;
If you're wondering who this might be-
Jerry Lindmeyer fits it to a t.****
On October 31 is the day he did a^rrive;
Sauerkraut aud Looedles keep him alive;
Virgil Koeck to Vydell is a twin;
Football and intramural basketball interest

him;
IIis futur6 ambition is to be a Marine
Sail around the world, but not by submarine.****
Tall and handsome? is Richard Marke
In wrestling he really always sparks;
fle was Uncle Chris in the Junior Class play;
In the Navy for four years he plans to stay;
Too bad Ilanska is so far-
He never Loows if he'll make it in his car.****
A ,l-H member and in band-
Also ean sew very well by hand;
!.ouise Lipprnan's hobby seems to be
Collecting napkins from across the sea;
Good sense of humor and fun to be along side
In Louise you can always confide.

A very good artist is this man,
Wlo can draw a picture wonderfully uith

his hand;
Spends most of his free time by the till-
Doqn at Art's and Herb's Mobile;
He sees almost every fnovie that doee come-
Robert Laucr'g favorite instrument is the

drum.

On Valentines Day she first said "coo"
As pastime bowling and dancing she does do;
Janet Krohn's future ambition is to be
An airline stewardess over land and sea;
fn New Ulm now she does stay;
At tbe Silver Latch she helps each day.

'We want to make a cute little verse
On Adrianne Johnson who wantS to be a

nurse;
Active in choir and glee club too,
To the Lafayette bus she is true;
Her piauo at home she likes to play,
Even though she, as yet, gets no pay. Fads and Fashions

****

t *

* t

*

A jrmior transfer from Trinity High
To an after school job at Retzlaff he does fly.
To Nancy's door he vrill later be guided
That is if the "moola" is provided.
His extra activities are band aud National

Guard
Roger Kretch seems to be quite a card

Pat and Paul ,Kretch were born in '38
On May 31 tbby will graduate;
Both are active in F. F. A.'
At home Pat's future may be to stay;
At all.dances you both will see
But eoon Paul may be in our Navy;
Another activity of both is chorus too,
Good luck to another pair of twins in old

N.U.

It seems to be the fashion for us two to
be the last to get our c'olumn in before the
Graphos is already out,

Spring is springing and spring fashisns
are springier than ever this year. Long
torso dresses are still with us-and with full-
er skirts tban ever. Scoop neck and V neck-
lines are the most popular. Most of the
spring clothes are in soft colors and pastels.

Cuite the opposite of full skirts are sheaths
which are being made in linen for warm
weather. Jackets and boleros in matching
or contrasting colors can be worn over the
sheaths to make it a little different.

Italian T-shirts wo['t be hard to get tlis
year. They come in any style you can thhk
of. Middys, boatneeks, cardigans, shorties,
and many more are on the market.

If a new purse is on your Easter shopping
list, clutch bags in new colors and differmt
styles are in. Woven baskets with clusters
of flowers on top are slso going to bc in
demand.

:t!}*

'When a group of girls were discussing
bowling, Delorss A[reds said, "I dou't even
lnow how to deliver a gutter ball yett"

The TVeeks in Review
by Penny and Jill

Have you heard about the 'tood" who
went to the barber shop to bavd his duck
tail trimmed ald. asked to have the oil
changed?

Tlhat's with all this, "See you later, alli-
gator, after while, crocodile," noDsense?

More Furious Letters
Let's have more culture. like the Minneap-

olis Symphony Orchestra-let's get people
around here cultured! (Signed) "Butz" Fllzen

Study ball is a time to talk-a tirne to get
together with your friendst Kids used onty
10 miuutes for studying, and that tbey can
do at home. Let's let them have a ball.

(Signed) Cecile Mclaughlin
T. R. Oleon

trT,ASII: Patsy Glasrnanu announces that
there are some 200 odd musicians in New
IIlm. That some afternoon while talking
about the increasing crime rate; Patey s8id,
"hactically everyday when you walk down
the street you eap see people stuck up.f'

Miss Mclaughlin....we suggest that you
order a few of these best€ellerg:

Have Tux-Will Travel by Jobn Fogter
Dulles

How to Win Friends and Inf,uencc
People by M. A. Lynott

Oh, What a Bag-Dad Had by Iraqian
writer.

The Problems of the Wcll-Drencd by
D Armstead

Lovc and Marriagc by Rita Ilayworth

Hit Paraile:
Aady Devine Sings Cole Porter
Fqzz Fritsche Pl,ays Mantovad
Elmer Ackermann At the Mighty Wurtitzer
Whoopee Jobn at the London Palladium
Contemporary Concepts-Elmer Scheid
Alvis hestly Sings Mad Dogs aad Englbh-

mert
Jere Lindmeyer Plap Tom Diedmho{ea
Pinky Lee Sings Operatic Selections

THE
GRAPHOS

NUHfNcr Utrr, illnn.
Studcnt Edltlon Publbhod

llonrhlr

To Ilanska town she must go

"Little Corporal" to see her beau;
Tbe whitest bucks you will ever see

On Barbara Kumrn they will be.
In New Ulm she does plan to stay;
Futrue ambition-to work in an ofiice some

day.

Thc Three C's

Classroom, Corridor, Campus
By Fourteen J's

Mr. Ackermann asked Mr. Strang if one Aayqne wbp walked tbrough third hour
crould rnention jezz musicians end classicalo chemistry elasi several weeks ago migbt have
mruiciane in the aame breath. "Oh, certain- thought Miss Raverty was in favor of segre-
ly Dot," said Mr. Stra;rg, "Jazz musicians gation. \Mhile the class was discussing dif-
never hit the wrong not€s; we do all the ferent eolutions and tcets for ions, Miss Rav-
time!" erty kept repeating, "Too many blacks!"

Katby Wallner asked Mr. Olson if he lioew
any jobe where persous could not get em-
ployment if they had dependeats. Mr. Olson
said '"Ihe only one I can think of is the
priesthood."

A theme banded in to Miss Kayser con-
tained a rather funny mistake. A girl telling
of her first Prom, wrote that when she open-
ed the refrigerator door to look at her cor-
sages he found a beautiful "orchard".

**1.*

***

**rf

The 6th hour senior English elass, after
finding out the meaning of misanthropc
(hater of mankiud) and mleogynist (a woman
hater) wanted to linow if there was a word
to define "maJr hater." Miss Kayser ans-
wered, "Tbere isn't such a thing."

Every time you point one finger 8t some-
one, three fngers are pointed at you.

Among the topics suggested by the 12th
grade English teacher for a theme was "T9fu/
I Am a So and So."

Some people think they are mentally ac-
tive because they are always jumping to
conclusions.

Miss Kayser was apparently taken up with
the mood of Thomas Gray's Elegy in a
Country Church Yard for instead of say-
ing, "L€t's go to the projection toom;" she
said to the class, 'Let's go to the cemetery."

"I got my tongue twisted in my eye tooth
and couldn't see what I was saying" @uld
be applied to Speecb.---says Verna Mae
Mervrin.

***
Thomas Gray would turn oler in his grave

if he could see tbe title given to his poem
in an English 12 class:-"Allergy in a Coun-
try Churchyard".

Swing Band
by Jorry Lindrneyer

The Lenten season has brought a stop to
all activities concenring Swing Band. The
next damce will be after Easter; and although
rehearsals bave beeu halted, new arrange-
meute have been ordered for the rernaining
dances.

The Valentine's dance on Februa,ry 11, was
I great success and was attended by many
out-of-town students. . The visiting delega-
tions bad nothing but praiee, and a group
from Winthrop went as far as to ask if the
band would play for their prom.

Everry year Mr. Strarg takes his band on
one out-of-toun date. Although many offers
have been received, it h*q not beesr deoided
which torm will be selectcd this year.

Happy
Easter
from

Graphos
Staff



Bagle Etchings
by Marty Stefrel

Aa anaual event, the District 10
Basketball Tournammt, is occupy-
iug the urinds of almost all the
sporta minded people of the area.
Anat witL good reason, since the
toumarn€nt promises to provide a
great deal of tbrills from the first
slste of ganes right up to the fnals
at Mynrm Memorial Field House on
the Gugtanrs campus.

Thie reporter is no exeeption to
the NIJES eports fans and is even
going so far as to try and get his
readers a little advance information.
Not trusting the judgment of our
owa qrort's department, we paid a
visit to one of our esteemed col-
leagues named "Old Fogie."

Eaving been informed of our
plight, Old Fogie promised to do
some exheustive research on tlqe
toumanent games and give us a
"dope s,heet".

Eere are his predictions. In the
frst slate of tilts, Belview over 'W'a-

baseo, and Franklin defeating both
Gaylord and Sanborn. Watnut
Grove besting Sleepy Eye, MorNton
over Dcho, Winthrop .over Fairfax
anil New IIlm defeating Redwood
Firllg. (Ee wds forced to pick it
that u/ay). Morgan winning over
Lalnbertoq and Springfield beating
Gibbon.

In the second round, Walnut over
l,forton, New l]lm taking the meas-
ure of Wintbrop, Morgan beltins
Sprinsfield sud Belview over Frank-
lin.

Theqi-final round, whie.h will be
played at Gustavus, will see Walnut
elimiaating $ew {Ilm. (At least ac-
cording to O.F.), a,nd Morgan beat-
ing Belviev.

Irr the 6nalg, Morgan vilt become
the new District 10 champ by
loocking ofi Walnut Grove. (The
game ehauld be well worth tbe ad-
nision.)

ttOld fog|"" ir now rcd uith
cnbrrrrlncntt

Tbe championship eoritest is the
one se mul,rl hsve picked different-
ly, eapecislty ofter seeing the Log-
gers nsul Sleepy Eye, but afte: an
hour of truitless arguing, Old Fogg
jwt rrotrtd aot listen and remeiaed
solidly in favor of his predictions.

Madison proved to have a good
gymteamasNUHScame in second in
the regional meet in which New
Ulm, Madison and Sleepy Eye par-
ticipated Saturday,'' February 25.

George Peterson, by fa,r our best
D class member, not only took sec-
ond place in the D meet but also
placed on all the apparatus, thus
qualifvins for the State Gym Meet.
George has also won medals in pre-
vious meets. It is predicted that
he will do well in the State Meet.

Dave Silcox took fourth place on
the side horse, tbus q,inning his
w8y tq the State. He blames his
misfortlme of not doing better on
the pie a la rnode he had for dinner
before the meet.

'Dave Frank plaeed on the mats,
winning his way to the State, also.
He is our outstanding mat man in
D class.

Nik fverson won his way to the
State Meet on the parallels. He
.has been our top man there in D
class almost all year.

Jim Wolf, since he is in B class
automatically goes to the State
Meet. Jim ploced fourth in the re-
gional meet.

For tbe last four ryeeks th,e mem-
bers of senior high GAA have been
bowling. Of the Monday night
bowlers, Marlyn Ablbrecht's team
is uudefeated. Of ths Tuesday
night bowlers, Audrey Wellrnarxn's
tea,m has a perfect record. The top
bowling scores Bo iar are Betty Rol-
loff pith 141 arod Jyceal Erickson,
Mary Sebneider, and Judie Gareie
with 140. The next GAA activity
will b€ basketball.

Eagle Gymnasts Place
In Mankato Meet

Eagle gymnasts met with eight
other high school teams at the Man-
kato annual glrm meet in the Man-
kato State Teachers College gyrnna-
sium, February 11. Roosevelt took
first, Madison second, Wells third,
New Ulm fourth, ar-rd Fairmont
fiftb.

Leuthold-teuhuer
Clothiers

Knoun Quallty, Mcntr
And Bolat Wcar

Grecn Glothiers
Hotne ol Quality Clothes

fot lmen and boys

EIBIiIEN'S
Bakery - Icc C,rcirn - Candiec

Lunchcr - Dinnors

[utlity Furnituro

Redwood-New Ulrn Garne
AJter a poor first quarter the New

IIlm Eagles rallied to beat Redwood
Falls, 64-54 in a game played here
on February 17.

New Ulm trailed 1t10 at the end
of the. first quarter but rallied to
lead 30-28 at the half. The game
was elose all the way,

Job:r Klotz led the Eagles with 18
points and Mike Fanell added 14
points. Wa^rney Wieland eollected
12 points and the same number of
rebounds.
Sleepy Eye-New Ulm Garne

Nere Ulm ended its season with
51*49 victory over Sleepy Eye at
Sleepy Eye.

New Ulm trailed 14-12 at the end
of the first half. New Ulm rallied
in the third quarter. In tbe fourth
quarter with the score 5G49 in favor
of New Ulm and New Ulm in
possession of the ball, Ibberson

Uresllers Plaee

ln legion teet
The regional meet for our wrest-

ling team was held Saturday, Feb-
ruary 18 at Redwood Falls.

None of our team won their way
to the State Meet. Only one lost
his first match. Ilarold Drexler,
Dennis Wallner, Stan Lloyd, Clar-
ence Wenish, Mike Trauris, and Al
Eckstein all took sixth places; that
is, each won only his first match.

Dick Ma,rks, Eagle heaw weight,
took fifth place; that is, he won hie
first two matches.

Our scrappy 120-pound wrestler
Glen Peterson fought his way to a
third plaee as he won his first three
matches. GleD is expeeted to meke
it to the State Meet next yea^r.

Jim Wellner unfortunately was
sick the day of the meet; Stan
Lloyd took his place.

Lyle Hames, who was expected
to do well in the meet, was held
back by a'sprained anrkle. Ee is
one of-our serappiest wrestlers and
is erpected to do well next year.

Ten to Rcturn Ncxt Ycar
Prospects for next yerr's wreslling

tearn look good, as only t_hree will
be lost to graduation. These are
heavy weight, Dick . Marks; l0S
pouad class, Francis Brunaer; and
146-pound cla,ss, Earold Drexler.

CafrJr-overs from this yenr are
Denais Wallner, 133-pound class;
James .Wellner, l3&pound class;
Stan Lloyd also l3&pound chss;
Clar-epce Weuish, 9Fpormd class;
Mike Traurig 112-pornd class;.
Glen Peterson, l2Fpound class;
Lyle Eanes, 127-pound. class; Pat
Eckstein, l5il-pound class, and Al
Eclstein, l6Fpound class.

Senior to Attenil
Younf Men's Conference

George Peterson has been select-
ed to attend the Young Men's Con-
ference to be given by the Rotary
Club of St. Paul on April 29, 30,
and May 1. The purpose of the
conferemce will be to assist high
s&ool seuiors in choosing their vo-
cation.

George is band manager of the
concert band and a member of the
marching, pep, and swing bands.
Ele is on the grm team and was.in
the juniof class play.

He will be a guest at the home
of a Rota,rian in the city and will
have the opportunity to learn about
opportuniUes of tbe field he may
be interested ia.

DRESSES AY
BOBBY BROOKS
BETTY BARKLEY

AND
TANTZEN SWEATERS

March tt56

*

Ncv Ulm,

Pictured above a,re some players from the New Ulm Eagles and from Red-
wood Falls tpam, as the Eagles whipped Redwood, 64-54 on February 1?.

New Ulm T[ins Three
But Loses To St. Peter, Waseca

fouled Herrick and Ace made one
of two free tbrows. A jump ball
ensued and with only one second re
maining Sleepy Eye didn't get a
shot. The win gave New Ulm a
F9 record.
Springficld-New Ulm Game

New lllm played its best game of
the season in beating $pringfield
here Feb. 3.

New Ulm needed the win for a
district seeding and responded by
thoroughly trouncing Springfield 6&
4? to avenge an early season loss.
John Klotz as usual led the Eagle
point rnaking parade with 2B and
Warney Wieland grabbed l0 rebounds
St. Peter-Now Ulm Grnae

New Ulm loet to St Peter b6-46
in a game played at St. peter on
Feb. 6.

It was the first time in five years
that New lllm has twice in one
season been beat by St. Peter. St.
Peter hit seventeen points to New
Ulm's seven in the third quarter to
build up a nineteen point lead.

St. Peter was without the services
of MacKenzie who had an attack
of the mumps. Klotz led the Eagles
with 17 poihts.
lilaeeca-New Ulm Garne

New Ulm lost iLs secondgameina
row as well as its second of the eea-
son to lfi'aseca 60-59 ilr a game
played at Waseca Feb. 10.

New Ulm was hampered by the
fact that their star guard lV'agey
Wieland played only half the game
because of foul trouble. As it was
Wieland made 10 points while Mike
Farrell rnade 18 and John Klotz
made 16.

The loss meant that New Illm
hae undisputed pops€seioh of last
place in the South Cenhal Confer-
mce.

Gyr Prospects

For Future Team

Loo&-Good
Tbree-fourths of thie yea,r's D

class members will graduate to ctass
C next yenr aa a reeult of the new
regiou ruleo controlling the e$sagth
of gym teams. These rule give
small schools as mueh g shqnsg 9f
winning as large ones.

According to tbese ruleo dl par-
ticipants in the regional gym meet
placing in the top four of the meet
or on any apparatus will graduate
into the next class. Also only 10
percent of the gymnasts can go to
the State Gym Meet; thus some of
the fourth plaeers will not be in the
State Meet. These rules were fash-
ioned after the college rules.

Dave Silcox, Dave Flank, Gary
Schiller, Nils Iverson, Gary Klein-
schmidt, Jim Scheible, aod Janes
Steinberg pill rnske up our next
year's claqs C team. Only two par-
tieipated thie year. All but Jim
Scheible are former D cla,ss mem-
berr.
lnterest in Next Year's Prorpectr

George Peterson and Jim Wolf'will be lost from our gym t€a,m
through graduation. George; our
best D member, would have been
forced into class C if he'd be here
next year. Losing Jim does not
mean we'll bave no B member next
year because Rich Kramer gained
his place in B competition. He tied
for second on the mats in the re-
gional meet. Due to the fact that
only 10 pereent eould go to the
State Meet, he wa.s stopped from
going.

Things look good for next year's
C team, but the D tea^m will be
weak so there is alsta]'s room for
beginners. Aayone interested is en-
couraged to try out uext geason.

Tumblers To Perform
The tumbling tearn has been

working on a performqnce which
theyweregoing to gr-ve between the
halyes ol tbe tournamelrt gsne here
March 6. They algo stw r ;rovie
on adrnnced tun}iliDg.

hgle Gymnrsls G.A.A. News
Take $econd ln legion' Bv Dec Ann Schlcuder

'Stlll on the topic of basketball,
ve think a good hanat is in order
{or thc IIUHS E?gles.

llbroughout most of the season,
they bave lad things rough, but
t e Eaglea refused to quit and show-
ed thie reporter a lot of scrap and
deterudnation.

Irad the Eagles received a cvgple
of breaks, at least two of the games
they loet would have been victories
instead. Fe are thinking of the
ganre here against Waseca where a
Waseca boy soorbd a bueket with
abq$ fire e€conds left end NU
ahead by ole, aad the Ilutch tilt.

Soeh hoping NUHS calo even
the leilger a bit vith some tourna-
mmt wins.

*1 ***

A few daye ago, this reporter took
8 "gu,Ddet" at some of the bo5rs on
the junior bigh basketball team.
Althougb tine did not allow for a
more thorough look, some of thg
kids looked good aad gave one a lit-
tle uore confdent feeling for future
NUE.S athletics.

Ghl Scoute

Troop 11 of the Girls Scouts,
conpoeed of iunior and senior girls,
will catertain Mr. Earman's Citi-
zeq8hlp Class on Moaday, March
t2, ln the rooms at I'riedens Cburcb.
Jsck ldiriun is to speak to tbe
tpqup. Other guestu have bem h-
Yitpd.

the hlgt, school faanlty womcn
wepe alao guestq of the Tfoop at
s t€a $ the home of Judie Gareb
ol Marcl 6.

The New IIlm Eaglee lost the
opening game of the District 10
Tournament for tle second straight
yea,r, this time to Redwood l'alls
55-50 in a game played at Sleepy
Eve.

The most the Eagles could do was
tie the game twice at 2-2 and at
50-50 on a late rally. The loss
canne even though they had beaten
Redwootl twice during the regular
season. New IIlm had a yen for
long shots during the game, thus
cutting down on their shooting per-
centage. The win was Redwooa's
eighth in 11 district meetings with
New Ulm.

Eagles LogeAgain

Tubbytc Prt[tHarnbuttlorr - Frl6
Mdt - Sundaot

Pool

J. H, Forster, Inc.
Wh.r. (ludfcrCcu rFlrt
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'Moments to Remember'
"D@t John",

"I've Lost All My Love for You."
"I've Got Rings o,n My Fingerr."
"I Want to Get Married." "I'll
String Alone with You" but "I've
Already Got Plenty of Nuthin".
"Deep in My Heart". "I'll Never
be tbe Same Again". "I'm FaUing
in Love with Someoue". "I'm Just
WiId About llar3r". I'm also
"Falling in Love with Love".
"I'm Sitting on Top of the World".

"In a Monastery Garden". "I'm
Confessing". "I'm in the Mood for
Love", but "I'm Nobody's Baby".
"f Ain't Got Nobody". "A Good
Man is Hard to Find". "Do You
Ever Think of Me?" "Truly" "*"
Ifeart Belongs to Daddy", but
otherwise "The Objeet of My Af-
fection" is "The Peanut Vendor".

"T'was Only an Irishman's
Dream" to have seen "Two Sil-
houettes in the Moonlight" or "Two
Sleepy People". I never evm felt
"The Toueh of Your fla:rds" or
"The Touch of Your Lips". I ask
you...."Memories Are Made of
This?" Next time "Try a Little
Tenderness".

"Tfben Your Ilair has Turned to
Silver" and "When I Grow too Old
to Dream". "Among My Souve-
nirs" will be "The Persian Rug"
you gave me. "You're in Love
with Everyone" and "You're Driv-
ing Me Crazy". "Someday You'll
Want Me to Want You."

"Till We Meet Again" have fun
with "Diane",'T,ouise", "Margie",
"T,Arrr4" and,.Dinah".

'.'See You Later, Alligator"
"Sincerehf"

"J.D.R. Jones"

sT0tw's
Shocr for Grllryono

NEUMTE DNUGS
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IIIIRY BAI
Milk-Butter-Crcam
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Phone 15

Downtown Store Phone 67

Purity tlhilc Gastle
Harnburgers - Lunches
Ed Christiansen-Lou Warnkc
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Journalism Class

Visits NU Journal
To see a newspaper shop in ac-

tion, the journalism class visited the
Daily Journal offiee February 21.

The class was taken on a tour of
the office and shop and introduced
to members of the statr. The lino-
type machines, both automatic and
manual, as they eet lines of type,
proved of interest to the g?oup.
They saw the teletype machine in
motion, read old newspapers pre-
served on film on the microfilm ma-
chine, and watched the stereotype
procesa, making molds of each page
for the press. The press wasn't
running, but its operation rilas ex-
plained.

Seeing these machines gave new
meaning to what the class has read,
The class enjoyed the trip and
learned how much work is involved
in printing a newspaper.

'Student Dilemna'
Tirne: 12:53-Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 15-We were just told to
write a theme, and there is very
little tirne in class to do it. It will
be purely a race against time. I
am sitting thinkine about what in
the world I should write about. Fi-
nally it dawned on me; why not
write a theme about writing a
theme in class. So, of we go!

Tinre: l:00---One half hour to go
and I am vniting steadily. It looks
as if tbis one will be a "dilly".
First and foremost, writing a theme
in class is not fair. It doea not give
me enough time to think over the
title; all I worry about is to get
done i:l time. Well, anyway; I will
try my best to satisfy my English
teacher.

When I start *riting fast, I omit
words tbat I should have put into
the sentences.

There is the quiet scratch of pen-
cil that drives me out of my mind.
When I look up, ever1tbody is sit-
ting in their seats sraring at one
another with the same expression
written all over their faees. There
is the never-ending whisper of the
girls in the next row. All these lit-
tle incidents get on my nerves.
There is the same dull click of the
cloek that keeps me trying to beat
time.

Timc: 1:19-I just rested for a
little bit because f was getting
writer's cramp. The closer the time
gets to the buzzer, the . faster I
qnite. Now my writing is turning
into a complete scribble so that not
even I can read it. "Keep going,
old boy; don't stop now you've got
to make it."

I start looking at the clock more
frequently now--every other minute.
'W'e were givm instructions to ex-
chalge papers. So I will hand it in
the way it is, right or wroDg, amd
wait for the verdict from my "dear
old" English teaeher.

Tirne: l:3l-Ilanded in paper.
I am now wiping the sweat from
my brow. Also I have to go to the
doctor for writer's cramps!!!

llow Ulm Gilt &
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As 0thers See Us
Soinetimce it ir lateroeting

to discover what outriders
rnight think of us ar a etud-
ent body. Here are a ler lm-
precsions of student teachere
of the last month.
"Some of the studerts eould br

more mannerly and reepec* thei.
elders. There are thce vto try t<
take advantage of tbe gtuden.l
teachers, too."

"One thing that gives NUES :
black eye, is the "inbunan nois€s,
which are the creation of ol;r a leu
studmts."ttstudents ac a vhole don't
seem to have rnuch initiative
to plan things for therrrselvcs-
Aleo there are those who don't
have tho right rpirit or atti-
tude toward echool life or to-
ward education. The racmbers
of the student body don't
seem to be very clore; there
are too many aeparatc gtoups
who rnake no atternpt to get
acquainted with each other
and with the teacherg.,,
The practice teachers aaid that

they had learned by doing. They
commented on the wonderful facili-
ties in the school and opportuuities
given to all students. All sai{t thev
had pleasant memories oI their
student teaching here, eve! though
they did have these few qitici$ns.

, After all, tho reporlcrr did
aek for thoir candid opinlons.***
In advanced algebra Gilbert Gars-

ke pulled the shade up. Vic Reim
exclaimed, 'T,eave that shad€ dowrr.
I can't stan{ light!" Eve*yone
laughed but laughed more when
Riehard Kramer said, .,you vere
meant for the Dark Ageg anyway,
Vic."

NETZTTFPS

Our llwn lhrdrare
Sincc l8t7

Only the Best Hits

ler Ulm Therhr
New IJlm

DRS. SCHLIUDER
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Phonr 87 Nrr Uln

Prl's Glernen lnc.
Edwin O. Meyer, Prop.

Phone ll5

GllAST to GlllST
"Sporting Goods

Hcadquarterett

February 27,1956, is a day I shall
never forget. For on this fateful
day, was maile perhape the zupreme
decision of my life. On this day
my buddy Mike and myself decided
to form a partnership and invest
our life savings on an exciting profit-
making adventure. We pooled our
assets and converted them into us-
able currency. \Me then purchased
a mesger supply of ovedy-rich food
and continued to tbe site of our ad-
venture.

While Mike stood by, in caee
of erncrgency, I rolled up rny
sleeves and rituated rnyself at
the controls. Thus began a
wild escapade in which we
rigked our entire savinge and
our already poor roputatione.
We had studied for months the

fundamentals; the ineidentals and
all the a^ngles which might contri-
bute to our success; and then we
waited for the right time, the time
vrhen we would risk our entire for-
tune for failure or succeas. This
was it!

I waa still at thc controls.
Things wcren't going too wcll.
beadr of swcat tricklcd down
rny face. I rignallcd Mikc for
a hanky and romething cotd
to drink aa I watched the dcl-
icate lnetrumcnt relay thcir
doubtful mcrsagc. I began
prcuing buttons in a vain at-
tempt to lavo our inveetmcnta,
but to no avait.
Ilalf of our money was exhausted

when Mike decided to take over.
I sat down and uiiped the sweat

off my face. Mike was doing a lit-
tle bettcr. Our heads were filled
with the tinging of high pitched
bels 8nd irritating buzzers. Our
eyes could see nothing but the
blinding, ffashing lights of the in-
struments; but just as we were
about to shout aloud over our great
fortune, disaster struek. Mike
fought back furiously knowing this
was our last chance. He ptr.shed
and shoved as if he didn't believe
what was happening, but the end
was inevitable. We had taken a
chance anil lost.

In deepair Mike drew back
hir foot and kicked until cvcry
trecc of defcat had vanirhcd.
Then as we put on ouf jackets

and headed for home, Mike turaed
to me and said; "Some days it just
doesol't pay to play that pin-ball
machine; does it Je'r?"

Ftnffin$ & ffincililTs
8til[ 0t tEH urt
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Scrvicc

lltesing llrug Slore
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THE FRIENDLY BANK
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PRESCRIPTIONS

'Lost Fortune' Oh, You Dreamer, You
by Jcrry Lindnrcycr by Maurccn Smith

(Editor's note: The following ar-
ticle should be clipped and saved
for reading on April Fool's Day.)

There'll be eome changes made
around NUHS if a plan discussed at
& receut faculty meeting is adopted.
Because of the importance of the
plan to. all students, the Graphos
will print an explatation of its main
provisions.

One feature of the plan will be
the placing of classes on a voluntary
basis. Teachers will conduct classes
yith the understanding that stud-
ents will be allowed to come and go
as they please and to skip classes at
any time. Homework will be as-
signed, but only for the entertain-
ment of students who enjoy doing
iU tests will be banned completely.
Of course, with no tests and irreg-
ular attendance, it will be impossi-
ble for teachers to give grades; so at
the end of each six-weeks they will
hend out blank report cards and in-
struct the students to 6ll them out.

If the plan goer into efect,
soft drinks and candy bars will be
sold between classes. Juke boxes
will be installed in all cla.ssrooms
and nickels furnished by tbe school
so that students can listen to such.classics as "Tutti Frutti" and "See
You Later, Alligator." Taxpayers'
money will also be spent on escalat-
ors, comfortable chairs for all class-
toorrur, and big-name entertainment
for assemblies.

Student council members $'ill yisit
home-rooms soon to let the studmts
vote on the plan. The vote is ex-
pected to be close, but the plan will
definitely go into effect if the stud-
ents approve it.

'Classroom Hints'
Walking down any conidor in

NUES, you often hear commmts
about teaehers. From these com-
ments come theee few classroom
hints. (1) Don't chew gum in
Miss Treed*cll's class because gum
and Miss Treadwell just don't mix.
(2) Never €heat in Mr. Ness' class
because he knows all the tricks of
the trade. (S) Don't sing in Mr.
Ma.rti's class, beeause if you do,
he'll eing right along with you; aod
then that old saying comes in han-
dy, "There's one thiag nice about a
radio, you can turn it ofr." (4)
Don't ever try to get out of the li-
brary before the bell rings, because
Miss Mclaughlin has a way of
loowing, as Clarence lflenisch
founil out. (5) Don't eat erndy in
Mr. Noren's class, because he has
a nose like a blood hound's. (6)
Never, never sing "Barney Google
With His Goo Goo Googly Eyes"
in Mr. Zahn's cla+q because he has
laid the law down on that old fam-
iliar song. (7) Never grve Mr.
Epp any advice, because if he wants
a.ny, he'll "kick" it out of you.
(8) And never study anything else
besides accouating or bookkeeping
in Mr. T. R. Olson's class, if you
don't want to be embamassed by
having a little rubber ball thrown
at you.

This adviee is free-no strings at-
tached.
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